
Amp up your tennis skills with our pros.

Are you ready to take your game to the next level? Tennis Memphis
offers private lessons and adult clinics with our pros! Private
lessons give players more one-on-one attention to focus on specific
areas of technical skill development, while adult clinics range from live
ball to doubles and cardio clinics. Whatever your goal is, Tennis
Memphis is here to help you reach it. Visit our website to learn more
and sign up!

 

http://tennismemphis.org/private-lessons/
http://tennismemphis.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Tennis_Adult-Clinic-Schedule-13-1.pdf


Tennis & Tutoring (TNT) 
Does your child need extra study help? Sign them up for TNT at
Bellevue Tennis Center! This free after-school mentorship program is
offered for students in grades 4-8, Monday through Friday from 4 to 6
p.m. TNT provides quality tennis instruction from our coaches,
followed by lessons to help improve literacy, spelling and vocabulary
skills. If you’re interested in learning more or registering your child,
contact Tony Nichelson at tnichelson@tennismemphis.org or call
901.336.2399.

Junior Development (JD) 
Junior Development offers tennis instruction and training for junior
players of all levels at tennis centers throughout the City of Memphis!
The JD program utilizes the Great Base tennis curriculum to help
players develop a strong foundation in the fundamentals of the sport
while simultaneously emphasizing character development. Our goal is
to help students develop technical and tactical skills while providing a
complete pathway for future development. Learn more and register.

High Performance Plus (HPP) Program  
Tennis Memphis’s HPP program is for junior tennis players with the
goal of playing in college or one day becoming professional players.
Offering 30 hours of training per week, this program is designed to
provide numerous options for families and allow students flexibility in
pursuing the academic pathway of their choice. Contact Coach Nick
Laskaris at nlaskaris@tennismemphis.org for more information.

mailto:tnichelson@tennismemphis.org
http://tennismemphis.org/play/junior-programs/
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Want to help us serve?

Support Tennis Memphis through Amazon Smile.  
Holiday shopping is just around the corner! Did you know that by
selecting Tennis Memphis as your nonprofit of choice, AmazonSmile
will donate .5% of your eligible purchases to our organization? Visit
this link to start.

Make a direct donation. 
Tennis Memphis offers more than just tennis. We strive to build a
better community and enhance lives through education and
mentorship. Our organization offers Memphis youth a pathway to
success through NJTL-sponsored programs. Help us continue to offer
free and low-cost programming to families in our city by donating.

DONATE
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